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TV2U SIGNS NEW AGREEMENT WITH BRAZILIAN ISP 

TV2U is pleased to announce it has signed a Memorandum of Understanding with Linkfort Telecom www.linkfort.net/ 

to provide OTT services in the region of the north and south coast of Sao Paulo State.  

TV2U and Linkfort are working on finalising the definitive commercial agreement. To be included in the agreement is 

a commitment from Linkfort to provide a minimum guarantee of 200,000 subscribers in the first year of operations.  

LINKFORT TELECOM 

Linkfort Telecom is an Internet Service Provider (ISP) boasting a 300-km optic fibre network (GPON network) which 

connects nine cities with an addressable market of 2 million consumers. 

In addition to providing internet services, Linkfort are also a wholesale reseller for 

telecommunication equipment manufacturer CISCO Systems to many regional 

ISP’s, making Linkfort another ideal partner for the distribution of TV2U’s OTT 

services. 

Linkfort’s founder and Commercial Director Gilton da Silva advised “We have 

been looking for a cable television service to take to market for some time and had 

been close to signing with an IPTV provider but that’s all changed since experi-

encing TV2U’s OTT offering”.  

“The combination of technology that allows us to better profile our customers hab-

its and the high quality of local and international content provided by TV2U ena-

bles us to provide to our customers a personalised viewing experience on multiple 

devices anytime, anywhere. This is a new experience for Brazil and we are excited 

to be involved in disrupting this market” Mr. Silva added. 

 

 

GENERAL UPDATE 

TV2U is launching, with partners SOL Telecom, CCSTV and now Linkfort, a national marketing, promotional and sales 

strategy, targeting consumers directly and marketing B2B to over 5,000 of Brazils regional ISP’s.  

This strategy will be a combination of digital marketing, print, television, radio and viral marketing. ISP’s will be able 

to offer TV2U’ service as a package bundled with data or as a stand-alone service. A commission revenue based call 

centre will also provide a direct sales service for both B2C and B2B customers. 

We are setting up strategic marketing partnerships including with PayPal to promote TV2U via email newsletters to its 

3 million Brazilian users. A Brazilian launch party is also to be held on the 26th January 2018 following a seminar to 

key ISPs from around Brazil. The seminar will further workshop TV2U’s OTT Services from technology to sales and 

marketing strategies.  
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SOL Telecoms CEO Janio comments: 

” This is a very exciting for everyone involved as we move towards Brazilian domination of the OTT space. We are 

being approached by content providers wanting to be part of our services and are undergoing discussions on adding 

premium on-demand movies and TV Series to our already thrilling line-up. To offer such an array content is a first in 

Brazil and offers our customers a truly personal TV service that can be watched at home on the big screen or on the-go” 

 

INVESTOR ENQUIRIES: 

Corporate Communications: David Adams 

Email: david@tv2u.com 

ABOUT TV2U 

TV2U is a global complete entertainment platform that enables businesses, such as telecommunications 

companies, to quickly and easily offer streaming content to their customers. The service includes movies, 

television programs, karaoke content and games through an encrypted channel for enhanced copyright pro-

tection. TV2U also offers unique real-time viewership analytics to enable businesses to send highly targeted 

advertising to end-users to maximise their revenue streams. TV2U is changing the face of online entertain-

ment and advertising. 
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